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of the-tack, made not the taclk to conValefee 6fore the heir was infeft iith No 44.
lands, for there was found no fupervieniency-before there was a real riglt ifta:
blified in the perfon of him, who was heir to the fetter, and that the bond to

give a right made no fuperveaiency, nor yet his being heir, except alfo he had
been infeft, and alfo heir, and that his being heir without infeftneent made not
the right to convalefce, but .might furnifh perfonal ground of warrandice Againft
him as heic, and the real right being made by the reducer to the haifband and his
wife in conjuna-fee at one time, and ia one writ; it was found that this was not
a donation flowing frem the hufbad to his wife, albeit the bond was granted of
before, as faid is, to the huhiand alone, not mentioning the wife; and albeit the
hufband paid the fim fobr the which the difpeficion was made, and fb albeit the
right fupe'tveened to thekhathbnd, wh ieby 6hlotack revived, and might have de-
fedded the iackfmianagaitthe le.Botthwiok's fel fo lodgar he lived, yet he
beiig dead; ,the tack 'otldit contalefce igdinf thd rel-a, Who, codem MehporF,
acqired with hitn the real rifit, -for her lifktitiie, fhAm th reducer, which was
not oftened to have proceeded from her huaband, as faid is; but from a third

perfon to he. In thisi proeefs it wits found, that adifpi6ftiotih albeit tmade with-
out -a caufe one ass by the detedat, after he wag dbtor,'to hii preceding lawful
creditorm; could not be foswda& coming ofdde' the 'of dVory, except the debt.
or, who dlifoned,. had ban4 then dyVp0; for h -it6V being bnkrupt then, the

prior editortcoold -not, upon that a&, then quatrl the poAerior right, made
etiam sine cauia onerosa'i 10twas affe found, thai phyment of taxation for the
lands by-thetckfratt defer-itid6at- commlaid of the- puffier -iable fotthe
taktiontf thewiiyhielidbfeidr allegtd, was alfo Afifficiint, as if
he had rebtehd paymenlt' of Wti thek-Rity ftr the warning, was riot rdeiant
to infer abfolvitor fron tlA miig, exept that. the conimand had beh given
to him -to pay it, as tackfii, er to bh phid'out of the dudty of his tack, hicli
wat fa found, and The faidxIta "le thav-hb
wa inot the PurfuIer'sddb ikhi 611 th diity bf tlhb, hx d li s o t 6hig
to-pay taxation for her, eitoliev ithetefeibih& 6614 The8oixtad aiven
by h% li-hAive 4riy Opeaxb At to thfta14 ahid dityti4redfliftidt b ixig otherwife

delt.-r, which-was repel Hd. -SeeIUsJ§ANt and'-Wiv. -$e lrive i thSCnAO'E.
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1632. March 6. LAIRD GARTHLAND aainst SI. JAMES KER.
No 45*

THE Lord Jedburgh havin& boundhirqfelf. to difpgne an apnu Irent out of his Found in cn.

land of -- tthe Laird of Garthlind's fou oy,e to the 0d edbur formity with
-1 -- I .,1. 1,r the above.

redeeiiinable dpon twelve thufand-hmieks, ahd acor-dinglj hviighfdt hi-f, a
there being.then a back-tack fet to the Lord Jedburgh of thelahds, for the yearly
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NO 45* 4uty.,of twelve hundred and thirty merks; upon this right GarthIand having in.!
tented acion. of declarator, as is mentioned betwixt thefe parties, Feb. z6. 163z,
(Durie, p. 575. voce LEGA'L DILIGENCE), Sir James Ker compearing, alleged this
right was a right made by a conjuna perfon, viz. the goodfir to the oye, without
a caufe onerous, but only for love and favour, which ought not to be found good.
and lawful againft him, who was a lawful creditor to the Mafter of Jedburgh, to
whom the granter of this infeftment is father and retoured heir; and who is ob,
liged exprefsly to pay'all his fon's debts, for which this excipient is bound, con-
form to a contract betwixt them; and for relief whereof he is infeft before the
purfuer's infeft ment, albeit after the bond granted to the purfuer; and fa that his
right being for caufes onerous, and the purfuer's.ex titule lucrativo, he ought to be
preferred, fpecially feeing the fame is made to his own oye, whofe moother is one
of his appearand heirs, he having noVQther bairns but her and her fiffers; and fo
being that perfon who has acquired that right, post contraalum debitus, and, which,
therefore will make her liable to the creditor if the goodfir were dead, fo it
ought now to have no force againit the creditor's right; moreover, he alleged,
that this. was an ufurary right, and fell under the a6 of Parliament 1597; which.
prohibits to take more than ten for each hundred; for there is a back-tack fet for
1230 merks, which is thirty merks more than the ordinary annualrent of 22,000.

merks. Thefe al/cegeances were both repelled, and the purfuer's infeftment fuf-
tained, albeit it had been a mere donation, depending upon a bond prior to the
excipients infeftment, feeing it was never alkged, that the granter of the infeft-
ment, the time of the making thereof, or fince, was become bankrupt, and. not
solvendo; neither had the excipient done diligence againft him, to difiaufs him for
his debt; and fo not being bankrupt, but being able to pay all his debts in lands
and goods, he might lawfully ex causa simplicis donationis effedually grant this
infeftment, albeit lie was then debtor to his creditors; and the at of Parliament
1597, anent ufury, was not found to militate in this cafe, which was not of .bor-
rowing and lending of money, wherein the a& jprohibits to take more than ten
for the hundred, and extends no ways to this, cafe controverted, or the like,
which concerns a free donation, where the parties may contrad to make the
lands redeemable, which is gifted, upon more or lefs fums, as they agree together,
than as effeirs to the duty of the land, contained in the back-tack; and the over-
plus alfo being but thirty merks, and fo being of fo mean % quantity- could not
make the whole.infeftment hull. See PoiNDiNG. See USURY.

Fol. Dic. v. x.p. 68 Durie, p. 626.

Lord Kerfe mentions the fame cafe thus:

FoUND that the flatute 162, againft bankrupts, militates not aganift donatious,
except it were known that the party is baikrupt or not folvent, and has not fo
much land, as to relieve the creditor.

Kerse, (CREDITOR), M&.-. 57.
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